
Date of assessment NMC PIN

Surname First name

Assessor’s name Assessor’s PIN

Assessor’s position
Senior Nurse/CNS Consultant SpR

SHO GP Other

ASSESSING DIAGNOSED VULVAL CONDITIONS IN A 
FOLLOW UP CLINIC

Please note that your scoring should reflect the performance of the nurse against what you would reasonably expect at 
their stage/level of experience/grade

PRACTICAL COMPETENCIES DATE LEVEL ATTAINED

Level 
0

Level 
1

Level 
2

Level 
3

Level 
4

Level 
5

Level 
6

Can build a rapport encouraging nurse – patient relationship 

Can carry out a thorough vulval examination

Can monitor patient for improvement or deterioration of their diagnosed vulval condition including:

Assessment of patient concordance and identify where 
educational  support is needed

Potential differential or coexisting diagnosis

Reduce/increase/discontinue topical treatments according to 
response and clinical presentation

Change topical treatments if patient reports problems, 
irritation or increase in symptoms

Can identify progressing architectural changes seen in lichen 
sclerosus

Can identify and report any incidental findings and identify any 
subsequent treatment or investigation

Will refer or instigate a second opinion for significant changes 

Following every follow up appointment will communicate with 
GP/other MDT member of patient progress/treatment

Will request consultant review when patients fail to respond 
to treatment or  where management falls outside of their SOP 
and competency framework

Will understand the need to involve other members of the 
MDT and refer patients who may need adjuvant therapy 
e.g. gynae physiotherapy, pain control team, psychosexual
counselling, gynae urology

Will prepare the patient for safe discharge and communicate 
discharge plans to GP

THEORETICAL COMPETENCIES DATE LEVEL ATTAINED

Level 
0

Level 
1

Level 
2

Level 
3

Level 
4

Level 
5

Level 
6

Follows local/national guidelines for common vulval conditions

Ensures safe discharge from clinic

Adheres to local recommendation for continued follow up or 
discharge

Adheres to genital examination guidelines and the need for 
informed consent

Adheres to prescribing regimes, BNF, local and national 
guidelines

The BDNG gives permission for these documents to be adapted for non commercial use. Please acknowledge the BDNG as authors of the original document.



Which aspects of the procedure were done well

Any suggestions for improvement

Agreed action plan

Nurse’s signature Assessor’s signature

The BDNG gives permission for these documents to be adapted for non commercial use. Please acknowledge the BDNG as authors of the original document.
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